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UNEMPLOYM_NT B_NEFITS FOR VETEP_S.
For a long time, experts and statlsticians have attempted to estlmate the
number of unemployed persons there will be when the war is over and the
men in servlce and those worklng in defense plaintshave been demob111zed
end return to their permanent places of resldence. Estimates range from
5 mllllon to 20 ml_i_on. About it a_l there is e tlnge of defeatlsm as if
thls nation mlght fold up for the duzatl_a of the peace. _my figure is
a sheer guess.There _lll be no way ¢5 kaowlng untll youngsters now work-
ing have returned to school, sonlor cltlzens who have come out of retire-
ment return to thelr leisure, house_']ve__eturn to their homes, persons
wlth businesses have resumed _elr ,,_J± ._s llfe and industry has begun
ebsorblng all manner of people to n_et _hclr needs. It _s of course falr
to assume that in the trsnsltlon from we? to peace, the_c will be that
per±od of lag and adjustment whlch _J±llnecessarily cause some unemploy-
ment. Under the varlous unemploymen_ compensatlon laws of the states,
prov_s_on has already been made to make payments to clv_l±ans who are un-
employed. To make certaln that adequate provlslon will be made for re-
turnlng veterans, Congress lncluded _h_tho Servlceman's Readjustment Act
of 19_&, a tlt_o under whlch read_u_tzent allowances are made to un-
employed veterans. This _s _n add_t_on to educational opportunltmes,
loans to buy homes, farms and bus_nesscs, and hospitalization beneflts.
In previous _ssues of the Congressional Front, those bencf_ts have boon
analyzed _n some dets_l. In th_s _ssue we set out the basle prov_s_ons
of the Act which deal w_th readjustment allowances.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR B_]_ZFITS.
Any person who (1) served in active service between Sept. 16, 19&0 and
the,e2d of the war,(2) who has not been d_shonorably d_scharged,(3) who
has served 90 days or more,(1) or who was d_scharged for a service-con-
nected d_sab_l_ty _f h_s service was less than 90 days, is eligible for
such benefit payments.

%UALIFICATIONS.
A person who f_les a claim for unemployment benefits must (1) reside _n
the United States at the time his claim is f_led,(2) be completely Am-
employed, (3) or if partially unemployed, h_s wages must he less than
123 per week,(1) must be registered w_th a public employment office for
work, (5) must report regularly to such off,co as provided by the regu-
lations of such office unless he _s _ll or d_sabled, (6) must be physi-
cally able to work, (7) must be available for suitable work.

AMOUNT OF B_EFIT ALLOWANCE

In _encral, the unempioy6d veteran _s entitled to benefits at the rates
of _20 per week less whatever wages he m_y have received _n any work
week over $3. In other words if he received any wages over and ebove $3
_n any week, that amount would be deducted from the $20 allowance. Also
if he receives an allowance from some other source such as s state or
federal or private benefit other than a pension or d_seb_l_ty compensa-
tion, that amount would also be deducted. In the case of a veteran who
may have been self-employed such as a professional man or _n some trade
or bus_ness and his earnings are less than $100 per month, he can f_le
a claim for the difference between $100 a month and the amount of h_s _,
actual earnings. _

• HOW L_G CI_ VETEPJ_ DR_ B_NEFITS.
The veteran can draw benefits for s period of not to exceed 52 weeks in
a per_od of tlme which begins on September 25, 19&L and runs two years
after h_s discharge or the end of the war, whichever date _s later _
Suppose he was d_schargod on Jan. l, 19_5. He could apply for benefits _



&N_ _

until Jan. I, 19&7. If however the war ended on March i, 1945, he
could clalm not over 52 weeks of beneflt payments as _ maximum. The
exact number of weeks however would be determlnod by hls mllltary
servlco, namely & weeks of benefits for each month in the servlco or
major fraction of a month. Suppose the veteran served l0 months and 24
days. The 24 days would count as n month maklng ll months of servlco.
With 4 weeks of benoflts avelloble for each month of servlce, the
veteran could IF HE WERE UNF_LOYED THAT LONG frcw unemployment compon-
satlon for _4 weeks In s two year porlod.

DIS_UALIFICATIONS.
He would be dlsquallfled from drawlng such benefits for any glven week
or perlod of weeks if (1) he leaves _ sultablo job voluntarily and
wlthout good cause, (2) if he is fired or suspended for misconduct In
the course of his work, (3) if wlthout good cause he fells to apply
for s job to whlch he was referred by a public employment offlco, (4)
if he f_lls to take n suitable job that is offered to him, (5) if he
fails to attend a free tra_nlng course to flt hlm for _'3ob or (6)
if he is jobless because of a strlke or labor dispute in whlch he is
taklng pert. NOTE. It shoula be noted that he does not have to tske c
job which was made vacant as _ result of s str_ke or lock-out nor
does he have to take e job where the pay, hours and condltlons ere
substantlslly less favorable than those whlch prevail for slmllor work
in that locality.


